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E R N E W S 
ISSUES WARNING^ 
CONFESSES TO MURDER 
OF SIX-YEAR-OLD CHILD 
AS T(^ INFLUENZA 
Not Anticipate EllMlii 
cai!o., July 27.—Thomas Fiti-
. -nitrftc watchman of a reaiden-
to the po-
int hi- had murdered six-year-
»net Willuojutn. a neighbor's 
and jjhu-^lrouitht'to a climax 
Chicago s most stirring poller 
dice Jo his home where he 
#i«*d the body last Tuesduyf 
had been strangled. 
I >urrifiinded the ho.me and 
body was removed there 
J l " against the confessed 
A jruard wa* thrown about 
ie was hurried .to a cell. 
1 followed to the ststibn, 
child, daughter of a gro-
arcd, suspicion • was ' di-
rd Fitzgerald and he was 
v« days ago FK^gerald's 
led home from .Michigan*. 
ENVOYS OF AUSTRIA 
ASK FOR EXTENSION 
BRITISH MINERS'ACCEPT 
THE GOVERNMENTS OFFER 
Loffdon, July -26.--i'rte, Miners' 
federation today accented the gov-
ernment's offer of new pi®cc. rfCcs 
for coal mining and frecommended 
that all the miners' unjoaif accept. th» 
proposition and return , to work. The 
Yorkshire 'miners will' meet tomor-
row i^d. decide whether they'will ac-. 
cept the proposition of the govern-
ment. It iS believed that they will do 
so. although Heifcert .Smith, leader 
of the York^iire minarr,'declined to 
exprejp opinion on the matter. 
The government i» leaving navy 
men at the mines where the me» 
have gone oufc tintil work*, is general 
ly resumed and the rrrlways.are con/ 
tinuing their -preparations vfor in-
creased services, should 'there be 
any such, settlement- Generally the 
fekQatibh jn tty? strike districts was 
unchanged today. 
managed the Jewish, -War :Relief 
drive in this State. He has had yea's 
of e^erience •in^orRSinizatioi) bu'ai-
newi. Confidence i* 'expressed"by Mr^ 
COTTON GROWERS NOT T 6 
OPPOSE' WPRLD CONFERENCE 
, New Orleans, July * 25.^-Cotton 
producers will not oppose tne woCd 
cotton conference- which . is 
helrf here in October, accordmg- to 
W. B.' Thompson, of "ttew Orleans, 
late to<iay in making public aVtele-
gram from J.. S. Wannamaker. presi-
dent of the American Cotton associa-
tion.-
- The Wannamaker telegram was 
tent from AtlanU today after 
two-day conference thereof the cot-
ton association. It follows; 
"We regret-' exceedingly that the 
ijnprcsston has. been formed that 'we 
are fighting .'the 'world cotton con-
ference. We .'have not pitched any 
-fight on. the conference. However, 
as a result of your telegrcsn's, the 
entire matter has been adjusted." . 
It was rejjprted the association 
was suspicious of the coming world 
conference, in regard to. lowering the 
price of cotton. 
berahip in. the South' CaroHn* .Cotton 
'Association will be a succesa.-
"I apprehend that we wiH- have "no 
difficulty in showing tfie. farmer, the 
.merchant, ^fce banker and the pfb-
fesskmal fit?liijess man ths£. the per-
fection 'organisation of . the 
cotton. aJsoclttiofcwiU rnerri mitfh 
•to tb®" "South." saTcTMT; -tVeUman 
yesterday. "Th^ association has a 
very - ambitious program. - I f -ccrried 
out It.will result in untold benefit 
not alone to the.cotton producer, but 
to the other, people of the South a< 
Well." ' 
Farmers, bankers, merchants. and 
pVofesaijnal men of the South will 
4>« asked to joii^th* association!"\ 
RCV. W. H. Ml LEY, (CHOSEN 
L S. Q> SYNOD* EVANGELIST 
/fork'. S.'<C;-, JuIy-27.-^At a recent 
.meeting in-Colurribi'a commit-
tee; of loeal-home mission for _tHe 
'Presbyterian synod of 'South Ouro-
lina, 61 which Rev, E. 'E . Gillefcpie, 
D. D., of .York, is chairman, ste^sj 
were taken. Jo greatly advance, the in-
terest of .this work by the election 
of R^r. W. H.^Mtfey. D: D., ju 'evan. 
gel ift for the^ svnodl' For severs 1 
yearsjDr^MijW.has.served 'as-evan-
gel istfforthe general'assembly of the 
jehurch, 1n w.hich capacity hev htn 
rendered ^mosi efficient. service. His 
.timcsrill be divided among the eight 
presbytefies 'of ."this state. While I n 
the bounds of any presbytery he will 
labor under the auspices of the-com-
mittee qt locil home, missions of 
that presbytery, « 
GEORGIA FAILS TO RATIFY-
N ^ S £ W > R A G E AMENDMENT 
Atlanta, Ga., July -26.—Ratifica-
tion o'f'.the federal suffrage amend-
m ^ - f a i l e d .today so far 4a the pres-
ent session of the' Georgia legisla-
ture Is'concerned, when the senate 
voted agsrinst ratification 39 to 10, 
and the house -took ^ similar action by 
a vote pf 132 to 24. 
.For Sals—3 dwellings, 5'. vacant 
lots, easy terma—Bargains, f L. T. 
Nichols. ET 7-31, 
y to c'oKje nut into the opei> 
field in time to* gather. tTiere : th« j 
fruits of hin labor, lie has ha.I ; , vvif,.'\v'is 
hnrd time of it. probffoly, and ha-j ^ 
been tempted on more than, one oc-j h o r h u , b a 
cation to give up and look abouVhf>n| \IVKtU\ 
tor other paths that may lead him 
'KT. L-... a 
declared implicit faith i 
•1,. hut liter said she b« 
had knowledge of th 
t»pea ranee. 
lions for. ..the .uelvome of General 
Per*hinir orf -hi* return home.-^ire be» • 
in^ m a d e f y both congress and the 
' | war 'department, but the plain o f . 
' j neither ar.e . yet complete. The" con-
j'ifre.sjdonal. program.'however. a^ 
alreriiy-drafted calls for the gift of • 
ffi'ljr (Gfjfutrr SfruiB-
P u b l i s h e d T u e s d a y a n d F r i d a y 
a t Ches t e r 1 ! " " 
Jos. Wylie & Company 
Straw Hattfat TUESDAY, JULY 29. 
The -heary, ra i n s • of the past weyk 
will 'doubllesii n\r;n mor^'.mosquitoes 
unles* the people -of ("hitter Us*' 
every, precaution pogdtble., Every "un<* 
*hou!«l. ' carefully '•&)'. oyer their 
"prom fseO aw d efnpty 'every tin 'can' 
or otlier utensil which ha* wate^'i? 
Closing out all 
hats at half price. 
straw 
. . The- heavy rains of the past weol. 
hnvfc'shown the people that'-a srrvi-
clay jrwri! is capable of'being traveled 
at'all time.* and we already hear-peu-
pie talking .of -another bond issue-n 
order that a larger nujnber. of peopl -
.may. enjoy the blessings to be do. 
ri\Vd 'froni pood * ro:il».. But , "don't 
forget, these roads must b*. nipfh-
.tamed or ^cdse'in. a few,'year* the', 
will be"a recollection. 
Jos. Wylie & Company 
TIRES PENNY COLUMN t* y v A remarkable Product; . ^ Every tire worth more * than it costs. The O ver-sizeNon-Skid Fabric; The Big Pisk Cord; The Red Top, T"v.:r Extra Ply, Heavy Tread. 
GOOD LOOKING, GOOD VALUE TIRES 
Forf Sale by Dealers 
SHOULD TALK. AMERICAN.. 
; In mentioning :t mevtjng^hejd'i ' 
.'Jlew York City' last -week, at tfhirr. 
speakers "praised jhcf "Falherland." i 
New York nt«w*puper say-s: 
•"Praise 'of .Germany *. minglec 
• with references to the pa f t taken. li-
the war by'Americans of German dv 
c»*«t -at 'a raas^ jnecting held* las 
night, at Ljederkran* Hall. I l l Ra«: 
Fifjy-eigth" Street. where pjins". wpf. 
dlslussi'd to. help starving peiipje ir 
Germany. -)t w f s ' l h e first mettiflv 
• sjnee the dVclataition of war.on Gvr 
-mlinj,' .by the United' States r 'hi 
h.eld where the. .GemWn langUugr 
was .used, and the speaker* |>6:ntv-
out that 'it was a relief_at last to ,br' 
abb- to spf afc in their .fiiftveHonuue/' 
This* reminds' us d f l w h a t ) . "Vicf-i; 
President* Marshall siii-j 
not long. ago. b -wi l l J^ro/ i j led th.it 
he stajejl .thn{~Uvery . n ( n / fvom^r 
and fn- America. Wiould *peaV 
the American tosguaW: The United 
States is ft fcrge count^r/btflfcwe «Ti 
not tbink-it large enotign- to have 
a- thousand different-language*. One 
language is enouugh for the United 
States and it ou^ht to be AMERP 
CAN.- V • » 
, Fot Sale—->4o Acres land; f i f ty 
Jcrej finest "bpttoms in Chester f ourt-
ty. TWo'dwellings, and ou:-building.*. 
WillselJ cheap. See Silks'& Carter & 
The'cltizens'pf Edgefield a n 
wing to build a J6o;o6o hotel* 
neftr future . Liquor Flows 
Freely In Chester 
THE ROAD QUESTION. 
•Richland* c«ar\ty has up# the qu^.-
tion of iasuingtwo'mill iorr dollar* 
for, the purpose of.baildrngirrfproVr) 
highwjiys, and, of ciucae, there- are" 
' people in . favor#of* the. proposition 
and ther.e are",others against it--A-
number of articles for and.agii'nM 
•have appeared in the Columbia new *, 
paper*-'ofr recent. some 'of ! .wh'irh 
make inte>estirfg.'readin^. 
. The following article from a Rieh-
.J j ind" county' citir.en'app^ared'• in one 
' .orHh'e Columbia ftewspfcp^rs Satur 
. day and w'e- are reproducing *hme. 
thinking_inany. of ouXVeaderj - win 
enjoy r e a d i n g ' \ t : . ' 
'^Much ha*'heeri written, "and'HJ|O-
ken of JatA Jjf^regar.j. to whu'wH! 
have tfie handling. «ff {he goW'ro'ad. 
' -fUnd* in cnie the proposed -bond i»-
' sue js. carried.. A Yew day*. uw> a 
prominent- phpic ian; wroteVthat he 
was in« favor Vf Jgo<\d roads, . bus-
w'ould not vote ,for the. bondic.-u<-
u*leMRa«Kure,l who wDUld'Have^ the 
xjjanagement' of. t i i ^ f u n d and* Oia? 
. they, .were good i<u*ihe^men. No.v, 
that, is tarflamount fo. sjiying t l j i t It:-
will oppose jMt^-hiefWe, an J tU lony 
.'an a/majorit'y insist otf having . «nv 
."buts" hung qrt to their attitu<jo. to-
ward good roads.-wt may -.expect to 
go 6n payirtg for bad- ones. A -certain 
•rty r?..rn, u-. ar d ve w U -always 
tnk^s*»e of 'you a* yr,-. have j j / o f : 
it»r customer* in - the "pint. Cer^em-
'.ber when We make money we .muk" 
\-ou money." tVe.only refe t ymi: 
the dealings that we -hsvif ha<f w?tb 
our busines*.friend) irt 'the past. S^ v 
eorpe :o u<. if v<)u wrnt to <cll you--* 
property, or buy property.'. . It wil' 
/ont. nothing .Vo look1. Sims '& Carter 
n l ft. R..Ha'fne/."" *t. 
vinie that the Iredell county, peopl; 
are - maintaining them. . 
, "Much i.s"being said ab<»ut the. va-
rious type* of j-oad# being bu>lt an«l 
56 be Tiuilt. '"Qf course evi-ryene 
would prefer a hard suKac^ road t£ 
the dirt roads,'.fcnj in counties wHcr-
it. is not possible' to secure the £f»h; 
rrete or- haVd suKneed, rpads. ' / th 'e 
•andelay is. a good : f r id ' canvew'em 
institution' and .necj-s^Jy.' Recently 
we "hhve, had tr.emcnd<njs hard 
rains throughout thiA* section of .tor 
pu-dm"'!* Tf roads n( 
Iredell county-liave held up remarka-
bly "wel?, travel having . n"o impe-»i-
mM»t on that-account. During the 
"ln*t winter ftt'- no .time, werp the 
srnd^lay, road* of Iredell county .im-
pawuifcle. They stood", th^. severity of 
the bad weafher and .g i*^ a bl«-*i^n»' 
to humanity as well . a i the -few 
bcasts.that travel them. It i« seldom 
tb.st an' automobile gets "*tuck"- on 
the.Iredell-county system 0/ roads!" 
DR. KOSER 
NpSE and ' THROAT. 
CommfteUr B.nli Buildlr 
DR. C. M. RAKESTRAW 
ur , .on in Ch . rg . of Pryor. H o V i l . l 
, C h . . l . r , S. C . . 
Office . .P'rj 'or Building • 
: OfiWe Bom .~3 to i.1 P.. to. ..in Saluda « r « t , 16,500; one' f i r a . 
rooni houte on Saludn J1,-
000; two hou.M on 'Hampton street 
at Cheajj price; four hotiiea on Pine, 
street. «t low p r i c n ; one eiirhV^obm 
houie on Walnot «tre»t;. one t i i -
room house on W d n u t i t reet . A l i i , 
several desirable pieces of property 
nbout the city, and al j lklnd. Crf farm 
propo.itions from SO acre , to 1,600 
acre*. Sim. A Carter and R. R. JIaf-
Iler. 'Chester.' S. C. it' 
fo rmer Rjvv'rnor Blcrre". has-' an-' 
nduitceil. th.T, he Vi)l not be n camti-. 
. daje. i n , the 'pr imary tO 'Sueef^d- Con-
CTe-wmph i,ever;' but will decline tp 
*von'" vote .in rtie' priman-, Ih^ l . tl? 
may ,b<) .-free* run "in . the ire'neral 
ilitclion'if he .o,<r«irts. lie says he 
•will vfait . ttf 'rte -VwHo I*" nominated." 
S .pd-CI . , R o . d . HoM Up. 
.The followlnif article is.fr.oiir The 
'Moorc^viile, (JJ..:C.). Enterprise- and 
•would iniliclte ' that the'TiWple ' of 
•that'Section are ijettinjt' results from 
their; n>'a.-ls, which .are of the same 
cUni .0*. the Chester roads. ^Ve pre-
fund fpr »his/purpose has ri>ecV».T-e*» 
hausted*.*"Tri ^h'C event sdmc" to'H nty 
which has 4/jpWd for Ihd /fdf.trn-
ment fund 'flill^ tloj*n_o"n tf t / proposi-
tion Chester -may be" able tt^ iecur-
its grader, otjjenvise thfenTitoes noj 
seem to* bo much of ct chance for 
Chester this 'yenr" . Y -
There, .will bfr.ti meeting «t the 
store of-Mr. J. C.-O'Dohnelf. on.the 
Ashford ferrjr road, tomorrow after-
noon *at -four-thirtj ;'o'clock fpr the 
purpose of lining up a program, for 
top-foiling. the Ashford ferry "road, 
which ^haa already been graded. The 
Co-operation of those living on.thi* 
roa'.l i*.desiV»d,an<? rt is hoped thai a 
sufficient* number of tcam<* can be 
-••.u r«-.l to o>mp:«t<- I hi* import.ir : 
roriI before winter? Mp I.egare. the 
county engineer, "will be present jiL 
tne. meeting, and is^desirious of hav-
ing a large attendance <»f the-people 
fnt'eVested, 
, Mi*. Major Gibson 1*4 spending 
xtveta! day a in* Atlanta. 
Mrsl J. R. (Patton is visiting i?i' 
Lancaster. 
Mr. D. A. Macauley, of Wayne J 
boro, G*., is spending a few dajis'in 
•CJiester. . , \ • ' . *t > 
No Casings will be chartfud at th«-
sale price. See*, large ad' of Chester 
Hardware Co._ * 
•* r "Mr^ . J. L. Miller, and daughter. 
.Miss Corriho Miller,. left Saturday 
for Saluda to spend a. while. 
Get *An Automobile Casing while 
the sale price is good, and before 
stack is .broken.... Chester . Jiardwarf 
All Thin Summer Suits 
will bp sold to make room for fall 
clothing that we expect to come in Mr. Robert Prazer has returned to 
the city from a visit to.relatives Vi 
Michigan.-
Cash Will* Turn the tnrtt. Read 
large ad of price on apComobile tens-
ing* at top of this put,.. Chester 
Hardwire Co. +. 
! .Mr. Carl Latimer has returned t'.» 
'Chester from Atlanta, where he hn« 
been visiting. | 
i ; Mi«M_C*nie Cook hu« returned t" 
her heme in the cjtyjfcfter a visit to 
Hartsville. 
soon. N O W IS YOUR TIME T O 
BU* £ SUMMER SUIT CHEAP. Liberty Theatre 
Wednesday 
John B&rrymorc I Rev. and M«. Y. E. Puirell and 
Emma Thonuon left thia morn' 
j '»* f«r, Virginia in the former-, to-
tomobile. - f ' 
| . Mr*. W. G. Whitloeli, . « 
'» the rteit of her »i«ter. Sire T. S 
ll.owry. > • ' , , . 
Mr*. A. K-.Yongue. .of* Cheater 
Route 2. ia a'patient at the-Cheater 
Sanatorium. 
The S. M. JONES CO 
Big Reduction I 
In Prices on White I 
Wash Shirts I 
"The Keppenheimer House In Chester' 
wh ich 
Mr* .[.7" '"'urke and childre* 
Charleston, are the guest*"o{ tli -
rmer's parehts, Mr. and' Mrs. J. A, 
LOCAL and PERSONAL 
$6.00 Skirts 
5.00 Skirts 
4.00 Skirts 
3.00 Skirts 
2.00 Skirts 
1.50 Skirts 
Thursday 
The Rescuing Angel' We also have a small num-
ber of georgette, (trepe, Tafeta 
and Voil dresses at bargain 
prices. 
WANTED—An experienced Dry 
Goods Salesman, also an experienced 
Saleslady.' Jos. Wylie £ Co. 
Mr and Mrs. W., R. Sims of Ches-
ter art the-guests .of their" daughter. 
Mrs/Rosa McLeani-^-Rook Hill Rec 1 Rodman-Brown Co.* I 
e®ss®®®®®®®s@©s$ ©0®®® Mr. W. 0 . Guy who" recently sold ' his farm about five miles from' Ches-
ter tb Mr. George Gage, has bought 
the fesjdence' pf Mr. Drafts ,R^fo, ^ on 
Hemphill Ayenue. *. 
Ladies, See our new Serge and 
-Tricotine. and Jersey dres«*s. Rod-
man-Browrf Co.% . 
That Chester is. badly inneed of 
more houses is £erierally known and 
we might add that just at present 
Chester is also in need Of more bu*i-
Kluttz Depart 
ment Store We. Still Have 'a .few pair of la-dies white, canvas pumps ...at greatly reduced prices.' Th'e. S. M. Jones Co. 
, .Wantfd—Two rooms, close in the 
business section;,'for ' light "house-
keeping. 'Phone 258. , 28-1-4.' 
MiSs Klir.abcth Hard is left ' this 
morning for Richmond. -Yfc,' where 
she will' visit Mrs. -julia Sloan. 
We Sell Sai^ica—See that you get 
it. Blain's Shoe Works. Tf. 
^ r ^ i n d . Mrs. "C*. E. Drenard - and 
two children • who have been, visiting 
Miss.Bessie' Walsh,- IcTlUhin morning 
for their honje , in"Richmond, Va. 
They. .were «cCoMpanied .by Mrs. 
Tracy Walsh, ' r . 
Another Express . shipment of 
"Perfection" Mosquito Canopies' just 
•^received, try one of these canopies 
and end jour 'trouble. S. M. Jones 
P o , ' . ; 
Mr. Latta Hoodt.of Lancaster/was 
in Chester .yesterday. Mr. Hood' -is 
buying cattle/in this'section. ._ 
Miss Merle McLurkin, 'cashier.:' at 
The S. M. Jones t)o.,' is spending sev-
eral days at hVr home in the Holsell-. 
yille section. 
Mr. •nd Mrs. Rhada Wade and 
-little son, of Maiden, N. C., spent 
the week-end ,in Chester with the 
forniar's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jl. 
M. Spratt. ' . . . . 
We are'^requested. to sUte that 
there -will b i a meeting of the\piiic 
leruue at the Chamber of Commerce, 
Thursday afternoon at four-thirty 
o'efock.^ • 1 • 
Mr. W. D. Bewley/of Anderson, 
spent Sunday ht CWster with Hr. 
and Mrs. S. Wi Kli^tts. 
• ,M«. J. Palwell, proprietor of 
the ' Chester Plumbing A Heating 
Company located ory >Uin street in 
the' building .'recently bought- by The 
x Chester. Hardware .Cofhpany f^om 
^fr. S." E. M^Fnlden, has been'noti-
fied that the' hardware company de-
sires, the .room He is now occupying in 
• whkh they expect to display farm 
ir^plements. 
Ladies; before buying for the chil-: 
dren 'conje Co see; our newrline of 
'/all gingham^' Rodman-Brow^ C.o*. •.. 
The* • meetmg at- Beaver Creek 
-Baptist churM, 'announced to. begin 
the first Sunday in August, hfJi.been 
po»tpone<i, and wHl commence- on 
the third Sunday instead.' The pas-
tor,. Re v. E. D. Wells, will preach 
-Sunday, August: Wth, at 11' A. M 
Preaching in the afternoon, by Rev. 
' L. M. White, of Chester, who' will 
preach during the remainder of the 
week. 
. .Have' Just* Received a Big'^lipment 
of Navy Blue artd White Georgette 
waists. Rodman-Brown Co-• 
A telephone message -from* Mr. 
Protxman, State Organncr of the 
South'. CSrolina Cotton- Association, 
states, that ' the, meeting to be held 
in 'Chester Thuraday afternoon^ at 
four-thirty o'clock / b r . the . purpose 
of organizing anluaoeirrjon.inches*, 
ter county, is a'very important orte 
and every farmer who possibly can 
should',&e at this meeting, ; 
Farmers—"Remember the ijieeting 
to be held in .Chester Hiuraday after-
Ladies, Remember 
W. R. & Pinkston Nail's Jewelry 
Store 
•is one of the eOolest, if ffotthe-ve'ry cooleststores 
in Chester. You are cordi^lly innted to niiike oor 
Store your head((UarteRi whil^in the city. .. 
W. R. & Pinkston Nail 
' Near City Hall 
)e. pair-up. 
Jergen'a Violet 
I1.501 Indies* waist values^ special 
$1.00 
Excellent assortment 
f chine waijtfs at Kluttz, 
MoSquito netting "'at low prfcas. • 
32 inch wide Splendid ch'ambray, 
•35c. quality.'^t . ' j . - _ _ 2 5 « 
Jl.Zft men's dress shirts fit 9^c 
91.26 men's "Blue Top" work 
shirts U . ?99e 
Dutchess Trousers. 10c a button; 
I'l •:nV.' . - # .A sufficient number -of napes J o 
call an eleetion jh Chester.to decid. 
whether or not* Chester .will issuv 
$140,000' in bonds for Street im-
provements and $3S,000' for n'ater 
work?*improven>ents and extensions 
have -fteen secuptl. Thqr committee-
men who havp/fhe Jis^s are trixious to 
secure taofe! than the. majority .*nd 
will proB&bly keep the liats until thr 
latter pirt ef^the wetk when they 
will be turned'over to the vitjLAdirct--
als who. wtff then 'open the books'of 
registration,, as required by law. As 
soon as possible after the registra-
tion books are cloied the. electi'^: 
will be held. It is generally belrevet' 
there will be very little opposition.(n 
the electio^ and it is hoped that 
.Chester will Ij* a b ^ to' jytt .a cO^ n-
siderable amount of the. .work done 
on her streets this yekr. 
from its moorings and went down the 
~crl- f k .ujTtj I - i t ' at ruck the dredge boat. 
There lt*iwhk in' ten feet of ,water. 
The occlipynts lost practically %ll 
they had. which was mostly stored 
awry in trunks. The trucks came 
to the top and ^floated dowit the" 
cr^ek There was $50 in .cash in one 
trunk, and $30. in ano t^ r . The 
tr/nks* ft ere recovered; but as they 
noV ,ocke<J their . comfcnta had 
spilled purw—YorkviUe.Eaquiiar. 
a cotton assocjation in Chester coun-
ty. You are requested ,to be present. 
Mr/ J. M. Blaia, of Grsenwood, 
I w i l x NEVER BE. RETRACED. 
in republishing 'fhe long indict-
rasnt of the. liquor traffic by the 
United States Senate Committee for 
i t! effort to control 4hc-politics "dt 
the country and for its pro-German 
work through the biwery interests. 
. the Springfield (Maw.) Republican 
aayp: 
"BuPit is' also clear that the onl>' 
way to free the nation from such'an 
Incubus is to "exterminate it. The 
first step, to thaVendis to outlaw the 
entire trade, and that step has been 
"twfcan. It will never be retraced." 
We do not "thinV that there is any 
more .likelihood that the liquor ,traf-
fiv wfll Oj*sinbegivenitK power for 
ovMptrlhis country than there is that 
Uf^vlave trade will ever be restored 
to America. Prior to the. Civil War 
man>V^rdent advocate,* of slave/y 
brought rbrih vigorous arguments in 
behalf the wisdom, of slavery. We 
hat;e a book'"written prior to the 
Civil, War by a distinguished Metho-
d»t clergyman who undertook to 
prove by his inten>retatiOn 6t th«-
Bible that, *to abolish shivery .woufl 
be tv-.-. jro direeily. contrary to' the 
'teaching of the Bjble.' Indee'l, he 
held that slavery was . of* Divine 
origin. Jind should be'maintained "by 
the South. His argument in behalf i'f 
Slavery.was far mor«? plausible and 
had ."more justification/ than any £T-
•gument that can posiibly be ad-
vanced* if> behalf* of tHe liquor traf-
fic. Indeed, slavery took millions, of 
people fresh frdm \be hirburism of 
Afr^a. ?ivilixed\thoni. i»nd evangel-
'izvd hflndj-eds.of ft&uitfand*. of them 
resulting ill probably . the greatest 
plec^.df missionary work ever don-
in the last five or six centuries.# • 
. Thus slavery .had something to .it® " 
?redit:; the liquor traffic has notfcjnr 
*o its credit. It cannot, livf excefft 0" . 
•the broken hearts' and ,the ruined 
lives of its devotees;- It' ty** filled th 
w-jrld through the ' citaturies Twith 
widows; and orphans." with live# (om^ 
ple'tely wrecked. for^ this world-and 
souls .lost. for eternity through • its 
accursed "effect on mankind.-No. one 
dures. today, to uphold slavery; no 
;/ne "da^es t6 defend the opium trafflr 
or demands that "personal liberty" 
shall permit cocaine-and opium and 
rtthef -deadly drugs to" be freely sold 
and used. But-, the" "arirumeht* for 
•slavery' and,for "pc'rtoaal liberty" if 
the, handling and the' use of deadly 
TrugS. ?re far strjirffrer than any ar-
sument that can be advanced in be-
half/of the liquor traffic.—Manufac-
ture^* Record. r. 
NOTICE OF ELECTION. 
Whereas then has been lodged 
with the County Board of Education 
a petition signed by more than one-
third of the * resfdont' clectOH' and 
by a'like proportion qt, the* Vesident 
free-holders over v'twenty-ona< )$an 
of age of B^scomville school district. 
'No. IS,twkiilg that an electmn be 
Mid' under Section 1742, iif the 
k'v u ral^chool law of South-Caro&sS" 
for the purpose of voting .« special 
tax of four (4) mill«. : . Addition to 
the special four (4) mHIs now levied, 
said special four tl> m.ills to be fo> 
V^hool purposes. f 
It is. therefore;:Ofderrd jftrit.; *?'?! 
-i lection'lie held Saturday.'July' 2«V 
1S»1P. at Jordan & Jordan's-Store 
IJasep.myille, from 7 .u M. 'to 4 P. 
51., by the trustees Jt Bascomvilli 
s-tiool district. No. 18. as managers. 
"At \*hieh said' c-lect'flh tfnly <uifti 
S. S, Altoclation Mctl'i Friday. 
. The Chester . County Sunday 
School. A>sociatioi4» li'.ex peeling a 
large fcaAeWn'g - -Sunday •School 
Work^Kto meet at Caper's Chapel 
(5 mi\« -north of Chester); Friday, 
August#!, for their annual convert-
"Pre pa ration for Victory." By A. M. 
1 Aiketi. % . 
, 10:35—Song. . 
1U:40— How to Double^ the At-
tendance. By J/ H>. Glenn. ' 
11:05—Our Wants or Their Needs. 
By Miss Cora Holland.-
n —Period of Buainew*: 
<1) Record of Sckooh Pres-
erg.j | . 
(2) Appointment % of Com-
2:00—Song Service. 
2:15*-Brief Btf>U Message, "Pow-
er for Victory." By O. A. Lee. 
. 2:36—"VjctSry"-. in the County 
^During the Year. 
(Report* of aH the County 
and District Officers.). 
•\TTUH program will be carried out, 
irejuinirg promptly'at 10:00 A. M. 
and cldfting at .",-.00 P. M„ with din-
ner served on the grourfds a*t the 
nooir4iolir. Workers of every depart-
ment- jn the Sunday-School will Kuve 
the privilege o^heari'ng practical dis-
cursions that will be of great benv-
• t to them t --,r special work. 
Mr. J.-lit- Glenn's discussion-' «»n 
'"How-1^. Double' the Attendance'' 
will be very'helpful to* all workers 
in.the Sunday School. Two State 
forll Workers. Miss" Cora Holland 
ind R. D. Webb, will'speak at the 
mori;ipg.a.»iLa/|ernbon. sewions.. 
•The convention is fQ«* all denomi-
nations in the..County tend every 
>nc interested, in Sunday School 
wort i« iftgentJj re<|UO t^ed to at 
11 ;50—-A Challenge to Victory. 
By R. I). Webb. 
1,2:20—Miscellaneous Business. 
12:40—Adjournment for' Dinner. Buick Cars, Parts and Service 
Wherry's Garage 
Chester. S. C. ' 
"Each elector favoring the propos-
ed (Ievy' shall cast a' ballot cowtain' 
ing the word-"Yfrs," printed or writ 
•ten tl\e'reon, and e'i«^ h elector oppos-
ed f«> #nid levy *hnl'l casr. a bally 
containing the word "N*o," -printe«! 
or written- thgeeo£fc.. 
&y bfder of-the County Boqrd of 
Education^' . -; * - *"> 
W, p. KNOX, 
Oltfrlt Qourtty Board of.-Education 
Chester; S. C.. July 8. 1010. 2t. ' 
;aver Board , 
that is BEAVER BOARD 
"You want better walls and ceilings, in your ncwhome, in pPipent 
waste space, or to replace cracked plaster and dingy wallpaper. 
So you. aslc-for-Beaver Board., the original wallboard. tjiat has 
been building ttetier .walls and .ceilings for a dozen yea^s. 
But rio yOIL know that inferior wallboa'rds arc often 
told Ms -Beaver Board? They m*\y look like Beaver Bosrd. feel 
like Beaver Board, and even claim lo be ai tfoodaa Beaver Board. " 
But they can't give Beaver Board results.— 
Be sure to get what you ask for. The Beaver trademark on the 
back, of every: jtanel of genuine .Beaver Board is there for'yOur 
protection. LOokforit.. 
Clerk's Sale 
Chester Machine & Lumber Co. Monday, Augu.t 4th, 1919 At I I o'clock A. Mi the followiag.de 
scribed real esjat*. towit:( , 
. \'ll All, that" lot of lam) ,*vith 
dwellinitdA<fUso, !and; ojh'er improve-
'meriis thtVeon". situate in' pity of 
Chester, Comity of ChesteV.'State of 
South (Carolina fronting on C^lqmbi^ 
Street of said C«ty, bounded by prop^ 
prty of- Jane Shiver, property ' of 
Public school and property of Dr. W-
tJ. Wal^and being the jiamo^prope^ty 
conveyed*,to T. R. Veal by j . Ri An-
•Jerson by deed duly' recorded ii' 
C'l*rk% office-for Chester County, S 
'C„. in Book 83, Page^Cl 2, 
. Terms of saie 'all cash, 'purcha* j 
•o pay for-all .necessary |>a^ers s»nd'j 
revenue stamps. The-failure to com-j 
ply.* with the.bid. within two hours' 
-,vjl! makb purchaser liable for any . 
leficlency lilncfi may occur between 
th«^ - purchase price of first and ,«»e«r 
Said at the suit of* Nettie 'B. Vea' 
vs. Eunice Mv Veal, Daniel "J. Vcai 
,nnd T« Romeo Veal fp*^*rtjtion. 
J. E./ORN^VELL. 
Cl^rk, C. r . Pleas/Chester t o . , S. C 
The Stieff 
Reproducing Piano 
A Marvel 
In the remarkable, picturization. of the playing of 
the world's master pianists, the Stieff Reproducing:. 
P i a n i represents the highest achievements of l the .de-
velopment of the piano. W e invite you to call at our 
showrooms at any. t ime for a practical dem\>nstra- PUTJt flush up to Prince Albert to produce more smoke happiness than you ever before collected I P. A.'s built to 
fit your smokeappetite like kids fit your hands I It has the 
jlmdandiest flavor and coolness and fragrance you ever ran 
against I 
Just what a whale of joy Prince Albert really is you want 
to find out the double-quickest thing you do next. And, put 
it down how you could smoke "P. A. for hours without 
tongue bite or parching. Our exclusive patented process 
cuts out bite and parch. 
Realize what it would mean to get set with a joy'us jimmy 
pipe or the papers every once and a while. And, puff to 
beat the cards I Without a comeback/. Why, P. A is so 
good you feel like you'd just have to eat that fragranftmokel 
ft. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winston-Salem, N. C 
Chas. M: Stieff, Ine 
I. D. MANNING, Manager 
rlot^e, N. C. 219 South TVyon. 
W ' * - ' v ; 
|> United States Railroad Administration 
g - Director General orRailroads 
Southern Railroad Lines 
rSTKI.LA* ViTAK." 
ummer Excursion Fares 
From CHESTER, S. C. 
r 
THACHER MEDICINE CO-
k O u l l 4 K « | . , U . S . A . • 
Tryoi, N. C. 
Silud«XN.-C. 
Black Mount* 
Hickory, N. I 
Lonoir, N: CJ 
Lik. TONIC 
DIGESTIVE 
And Many Other Attractive Resorts I 
Tickets on SaleJVow, Firtal-Limit October 31st . ® 
Spend.your vacation^n.the Glorious Mountains of; 1 
Western North Carolina 
• • - V : . . [ • • ' .. 
Tennis,, HSreeback Riding,jHotoring. Fishing, ()arnping. 
^ ' . . L l V E OUTDOORVIN «^ THE LAND OF- THE SKY/' . 
^CONVENIENT SCHEDULES" • THROUGH SERVICE. 
| . •• -G.-.W. CfHITTY, Ticket Agent, Chester, S-.O. ' f . \ 
A «r io , s loss is (OM of appetite. If jrbu are roa 4own, cantVst; 
no appetii,. .MVritnl T?v,ic^;.DVc!tive.;ft4mptave, the'apple, 
t i ter* «n..M to stomachs,. » • » , . » , thp/ptem. snd gi»«-, 
str.nKth .nd.vigor, torthi b'olly. If S:„u ire f ^ l i n ^ ' i j l roo-HoC!^ 
try a.trea,to(^-of i k , tonic- Sold oily by ui. «i.oo al-Mrttle. \ 
^ WHITE'S PHARMACY 
CHESTER, S, C. 
For —My, residence onJPine 
ftfeet, J, furnished or unfurnished". 
Lot 65x281 feet. House, 5 rooms and-
bath with all modem . conveniences. 
House just recently^painted. E.asy 
terms. Will be glad - to aho^r you 
»hroufh at any time. Auburn Woods. 
17-20-24-27 ' % 
T h e Chester JNews only 32.00 ye} 
BOOST CHESTER 
Victory Sundry School. 
Wobb. 
3:25—Reports of Committees and 
other Matters of Business. 
3:60—Three In One. By Miss Cora 
Holland. 
4:15-—The Teacher's Preparation 
for His Task. By Miss Maud Bighani. 
4:40—Matters of Business. 
. 5:00—Adjournment. 
IT'S A LONG STEP. 
ifrgm the .cobbling of old days t» the 
! here "with modern machinery. The 
work'is better, is/done more evenly, 
more, quickly. The machines are al-
ways on the job too. You can rely 
.on having your shoes when you 
{need them. See the point?'. 
CHESTER SHOE STORE,. 
